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most of the French coloulists about tliis tiniie. Ilis coimalid
cxtended over ail the regions lying sonthi of tlue St. Lawrence,
whichi regions iiow first acquircd the title of Acadia, hiav ing Iiithierto-
rernained un(ler the gencrai narue of Nouivelle France ; and lie wa.,
accompanied by a band of Frenchi adventurcrs of gentle birth, but
apparcntly narrow fortunes, am-ong Nïhoi the :t.'lest, were Mvessrs.
de Pontgrave, Potriiueourt, More], &c., withi Chamnplain as pilot.
After a voyage of observation along the castern coast of wbiat i.ý
now Nova Seotia, they diseovered St. Mary's Bay, and soon aft.er-
wards a mucli larger expanse, whicli they called la Baie Francaise,
now the Bay of Fundy. Potiincourt ývas content to, settie on the
river now called tie Annapolis, and fonnded P~ort Royal. Froin
the deceptive appearance of some minerais wbich they thouglit
contained gold, the Cape D'Or received its rîame. At last striking
across the Bay, thcy came on the 24th of June <St. John the Bnp-
tist's day), to, the mouth of the river vihich. the Indians called the
Ouangondy,* but wvhich they nained the St. John, ini honour of the
day. They sailed up the streamn as far as the site of Fredericton,
but failing to find, as thiey hoped, a passage to Quebec, they return-
ed, and coasted along S. W. to the mouth of the St. Croix, '%VheTe
they resolved to winter. After several iiieffectiùal attempts to makec
a settiernent farther south, in a more geîîial clime, most of thei
dropped off fr-vn the enterprise ; Potrincourt's at Port Royal being
the only permanent settiemnent of any note. The fact tlîat this
enterprise was undertaken by Huguenots awoke the jealousy of the
Jesuits, wlio attemnpted a rival colony at La Bave in 1613. This,
however, becoming kn-ioNn to the English colonists at Virgir.ia,
they sent Captain Argali, -%%ho ravagred their settleinents, and for a
time put an end to French suprcmacy.

41. For some tiîne, therefore, Acadia belonged to no one, or
rather was left to the Indians alone. But in 1621, the wvhole coat
fromn the Penobseot to the St. Lawrence, was granted by James 1.
of England, to Sir W. Alexander, one of lis favourites, and now
received the rame of Nova Scotia. The most ample powers 'vere
given to hiim, axîd on biis representing to his royal master that the
proposed province was already partially occupied by French squat-
ters, Charles 1. created for the purpose of attacking it by force, an
order of knigbts callcd the baronets of -Nova Scotia. The courtier-
colonist, however, neyer even carne to look at his vast possessions,
thongrh in 16,22 lie sent a vesse1 fuil of setulers, and afterwards sent
his son, togelhcer witli a Calvinist refugee niuned Sir David Kirk, nt
the head of an armed force. This expedition capturcd somte smiall
Frenchi forts at Port Royal, St. Croix, Pcntagroet (Penobseot), and
the Jemsegr; the last of which lîad been held by one Claude de la
Tour. La Tour wvas sent home to England, Nwhere he changed his
allegiance, and imarryiag Sir W. Alexandces daugliter, rcturncd1
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